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Nine Schools Now Pressing the Battle to 
Win Grand Award of $50.00 In The 

Enterprise Subscription Campaign

JUNIOR CLUB MEETS

Nine schools now are enlisted 
in the race to win the $50. (¡rand I 
Award offered by The Bronte 
Enterprise to the school that se
cures the greatest number of 
cash subscribers both new and 
renewals according to the pres
ent scholastic enrollment of the 
sc Wools.

rhe Rian is perfectly fair to 
each and all—the smallest school 
has equal opportunity with the 
schools of the larger scholastic 
enrollments. Hence the schools 
throughout the circulation terri
tory of The Enterprise are tak
ing hold of the pro|H>sition en
thusiastically. Most o f  t h e 
schools have gone to work this 
wtek in dead earnest—and there 
io going to be no let up now until 
tne last moment for securing 
subscriptions, which is at 4 o’ 
clock on the afternoon of De
cember 24. At that hour the 
representatives of the schools in 
the campaign will meet at The 
Enterprise office, canvass the 
subscriptions of the schools and 
dev la re the one who is to receive 
the Grand Award of $50.

I’he schools now enlisted are 
Bronte, Marie, Brookshier, Mav
erick, Norton, North Norton, 
Ahueland, Oak Creek and Black- 
well. The Plan is such that no 
school can lose. The liberal 
commissions T h e  Enterprise 
p a y s  regardless as to the Grand 
.Award of $50, pays the schools 
more liberally for the amount of 
tune they give to soliciting sub
subscribers, than any other thing 
to which they could give their 
time and effort. The Plan is 
such that the harder the school 
works the more compensation it 
will receive.

Since our last issue the editor 
has visited the Marie school 
and Misses Smith and Russell are 
the hard-working and popular 
teachers. After explanation of 
the Plan to the older pupils they 
voted enthusiastically to enter 
the Campaign. The Enterprise 
has a goodly list of subscribers 
in the Marie community. We ex- 
I>ect to have good rei>orts from 
Marie at intervals until the Cam
paign closes.

At Norton we found Prof. O. 
L. Conger, the sujierintendent of 
the Norton school, busy as the 
proverbial bee. But, Prof. Con
ger pronounced the Plan a good 
one and stated that Nortonschool 
would sponsor the Campaign and 
seek to get the Grand Award. 
Their funds will go to aid some 
worthy girl who is striving for 
an education! A most noble use 
to make of the fund! And should 
they win the Grand A want it 
will be a fund worthwhile.

North Norton, with Misses 
Sebastian and Crockett as the 
teachers,has entered the contest 
and will do their best to come 
first in the Campaign, and so 
ex|>ect to make things count for 
the two weeks of the Camiiaign. 
These two young ladies have 
done a great work for the North 
Norton school the several years 
they have taught there.

Maseland school, with Prof. G. 
X . Koenig ns principal, assisted 
by Mrs. Koenig, and Misses Jack- 
son and Hash, this growing 
school is going in a great way. 
So, the teachers, with the PTA, 
thought that The Enterprise 
Subscription Campaign is a fine 
opportunity for the school. Prof. 
Koenig said that he thought it a 
fine opportunity for the school 
to raise some needed money and 
could earn it by working for The 
Enterprise. ‘‘And if we win the 
Grand Award,”? /-»  the genial 
principal, “we wk *  •  f * * #  
j  - p i  i» ri«*f»t wher »• can oae 
It ixi mediately.” Prof. Kwan

has installed a hot water system 
in his school that is original, 
and is something that the school 
very much needed. The school 
has the circulating heating 
stoves. Prof. Koenig conceived 
the idea of placing a vessel 
for hot water inside the jackets 
of the stoves and make an open
ing through the jackets and 
insert a pipe through the jack
ets into the hot water tanks on 
the inside of the jackets and 
have hydrants on the outer end 
of the pipes and thus have hot 
water available throughout the 
day. The arrangement is fine, 
especially at the noon hour when 
the children can have hot water 
for bathing their faees and 
hands. Quite a unique plan and 
a good one!

At Oak Creek the whole com
munity is becoming interested 
and not only the teachers, who 
are Prof, and Mrs. Dale Douglas, 
and the pupils, but the patrons 
also, and all are talking and 
working for Oak Creek to •win 
the Grand Award.Oak Creek is 
doing some very much needed 
improvements at the teacherage, 
adding another room to the 
teacherage and also erecting 
a garage for the teacher's car. 
Prof, and Mrs. Douglas came to 
Oak Creek only with the begin
ning of the school year, hut al
ready they are making their 
work to count for the good lx>th 
of the school and community.

Prof. Leroy Stone, superinten
dent at Blackwell, advises The 

! Enterprise that if they are for
tunate enough to “pull down” 
the Grand Award they will use 
it to beautify their school 

I grounds. Blackwell has an ele
gant building: and with the 
grounds beautified it will indeed 
be a beautiful place. “Whatever 
amount we get out of the cam
paign.” said Prof. Stone, “we 

! will apply it to the school 
¡grounds. This is something all 
our people are interested in and 
when thy subscribe for The En
terprise they do good two ways 
—they become a subscriber for 
the nearest local paper to Black- 

i well that seeks to serve the town 
I and community and at the same 
time the liberal commissions The 
Enterprise pays us as a school to 
collect the subscriptions makes 
the subscriber to aid the school 
at the same time.”

Prof, and Mrs. Stone were un_ 
fortunate in the recent loss of 
their home by fire, which neces
sarily compelled Prof. Stone 
to defer starting the subscrip
tion campaign in his school until 
he could get his personal affairs 
e-adjusted. But, the Black- 

well school is out now “with a 
vim” and will press the buttle to 
he last day.

Only two weeks remain—but, 
that is ample time for each 
school to canvass and re-canvass 
every patron in their respective 
districts and earnestly seek time 
and time again to get the sub
scriptions. And it is the earnest, 
faithful, persistent work during 
these two weeks that will decide 
what school will get the Grant! 
Award and will also determine 
the amount of compensation each 
school is to receive in the form 
of the liberal commissions The 
Enterprise is allowing in this 
Campaign.

The Enterprise desires to have 
every family within its circula- 

, tion territory a bona fide sub- 
¡scriber. Really the families in 
the territory need The Enter
prise, for it gives them more lo
ud news of this territory than 
any other newspaper. By aub- 
«rrihlng now ron will greatly aid 
j our school. Why out be a

The Junior Woman’s Progres. 
sive Hub met Thursday after
noon al the home of Mrs. Nathan 
Johnson.

The following program was 
given on art appreciation: 

Characteristics of a Good Pic
ture, Mrs. ( unibir Ivey.

ihe Language of Painting, 
Mrs. Otis .Smith.

ivcprouuctions of Famous Pic
tures, Miss well ixmry.

Refreshments were served to 
M o r s . C. Ivey, Charles Baker, 
James Glenn, \V. Bowden, Geo. 
Thomas, Otis Smith, II. (). 
Whitt, Barrett Mackey, Miss 
Ntll Lowry and one visitor, Alls. 
W. W. Mullins.

-o-----------
Read the ad of the fountain

DIFFICULT WEEK FOR THE 
EDITOR

An unusual run of advertis
ing; unfavorable weather, and 
pledging some of our largest ad. 
vertiseis that this issue would 
appear a day eailier than usual, 
and the further fact that the ed
it <.r is suffering from a severe 
cold all tiie above and still oth
er hindrances conspired to make 

a difficult week for us.
\»« will make our word good 

illi our advertisers and send 
the paper out into the mails a 

eaiiier than usual hut in 
■oiug s , we have to leave out 

two line letters from our school 
col respondents Oak Creek and 
Muzclaud. One of them reach
ed us to i late and the other we

pen sale at the City 1 »rug st ire ■oleums. We make «*:
this Friday ni id Saturday: De so that all will under;
ceni ber |0 anti111. Attend lhi* ---- o----
sale and see how much you save. ¡■'OH f .TV Tin

"booster" for your school Mid As we Wt re going
find cue of the solicitors in your 
school and give your subscription 
and thus show that you are for 
your school and community?

We call attention, again, as wo 
did on the front page last week, 
that if you are receiving Thi 
Enterprise and did not subscribe 
yourself, it is being sent by 
some cue else- -there are only a 
few exceptions to this, where we 
have sent the paper complimen
tary. If you do not receive a pa- 

I per this week, it will be because 
I you were getting the paper at 
the expense of some one else. 
Th solicitors in this Campaign 
have instructions to make note of 
everyone who says that In* is re
ceiving the pajier but did not 
subscribe. At the conclusion < f 
this campaign everyone who is 
receiving the paper sent by an
other will be discontinued. Go 
now and see one of the solicitors 
of your school and give your sub
scription and thus aid your 
school—for, soon as you are dis
continued you w ill want to sub
scribe again and be put back on 
our mailing galleys but, it will 
be too late then to aid your 
school and community in this in
stance.

Miss Margaret Christie, in
structor of the Home Ec. de_ 
partment i f  the Bronte schools, 
lias the following to say to the 
people of the Bronte district: 
Dear folks of the Bronte school 
district:

Encouraged by our superin
tendent and the ther members 
of our faculty of tlu* Bronte 
schools, the Dome Kc. depart
ment. through Ihe young ladies 
and girls of the department, has 
undertaken to raise funds that 
we can use to so much advan
tage, by s< licitine. subscript ions 
for The Bronte Enterprise, our 
own home nowsoaoer. As all are 
aware The Enterprise is offering 
most liberal commissions and al
so offers the Grand Award of 
$50 to the school that wins under 
the rules of the contest.

Several schools over t h p  
Bronte section nf country are in 
the contest and seeking also to 
win tin* $50 award. I am writ
ing th 's t< ask our neonie who 
are subscribers, to please give in 
your renewals at once—only two 
weeks from Saturday, the 11. to 
the close of the contest. We 
ho|>e and are anxious, of course, 
that by the coo|*erntion of our 
lieople to win the Grand Award. 
But if we do not, if you will get 
your subscript ion to some one of 
our girls before the contest clos
es you will he siding us and the 
whole school as well, and at the 
same time, it will cost y«nj noth
ing—for you exepet to continue 
to read The Erf cruris«».

Thanks to all who h ive alrea
dy subscribed, and to all who at
tend to the mnttor of getting 
the price of vour suliscription in- 

■ to the hands of one «if our Kc 
rirb.”

this Wednesday night we receiv
ed a letter from Mrs. B. M.

• I ui tiling i I i, »<Ot t to*, an
nouncing her candidacy for 
county treasurer of ta ke county. 
Her announ; ement will uppeur 
next week.

. . .  (V
ROBT. FAIRBANKS DIES
Robert Fairbanks, an old- 

time citizen i f  this st*cGon sev. 
era I years ago, died at Kerrville 
November 2d, amt the ho«ly was 
returned and interred in the 
Skinner cemetery, so Ben Brooks 
of Tennyson inf >rms us.

Deecased was in ids 55th year 
and is survived by Ids wife, a 
daughter and two brothers. Mrs. 
Kail hunks was Miss Annie I til - 
lingsly.

-----------n— ------
Hasl et B ill Tournament

Blackwell held its 1th Annual 
Boys’ Basket Ball Tournament 
Dec. .*» and 1, with the following 
teams as g u e s t s :  Divide,
Bronte. Trent. Bradshaw, Wylie, 
Highland A and I! teams, Byron, 
Wingate, Robert I.ee, White 
Flat and Trews. It was a most 
happy affair throughout the 
entire meet.

W H Rampey 
May Be in Race 

for Legislature
W. H. Rampey of Wilmeth ad-

\ ises '1 he Enterprise that he 
has under advisement the ques
tion of becoming a candidate fer 
representative in next summer's 
d mocratic primaries from this 
district.

Mr. Rampey was a candidate
for representative in the special 
election in 1935 and made a most 
creditable race.

Mr. Rampey says that he is 
making a survey of the situation 
and will decide shortly after the 
new year begins as to what he 
will «io about the matter.

Whatever else may be said a- 
Ixmt Henry Rampey, all who 
know him, are fully aware that 
he is a clean man and of all the 
qualifications a man should pos
sess at this time, especially, he 
should be uupurchasable for 
money, and unafraid of the very 
imps themselves. And it seems 
now that the |>eople are going 
to take notice along this line of 
a man’s qualifications—for, the 
|h* pie are “fed up" on those of 
the legislature returning hom 
and crying against the lobbyists, 
and yet they are silent as clams 
while in Austin where the “lob- 
byists” gather together,” and 
do about as they please it seems 
with the little fellows sent down 
there to make laws and to pro
tect the people. Let all know 
now that if W. H. Rampey goes 
to Austin there will be one mem
ber at least who will come home 
without any of the lobbyists’ 
money in his pockets.

-----------o------------
Star route mail carriers will 

meet at Hotel Brady, in that ci
ty, Sunday afternoon, December 
12. at one o’clock promptly. 
Every star route carrier is urg
ed by Melvin Evans, district 
committeeman, to In* present and 
hear some good news from the 
state president.

One Miihito Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

“CREATION”
“In tlm beginning God created the heaven and the
earth" Gen. 1 ; 1.
"In the beginning was th * word, and the won! w’as 
with G id, and tin* word was God. All things came 
i ito being through Him, and a part from Him noth
ing that now exists came iut.» being.” John 1; 1-3.
(Weymouth)

The re  is no disagreement with the Bible and science as to the 
Creation of this physical universe and mankind. Read the 
follow ing:
1. Science: “The beginning i f the world was chaotic.” Bible: 
"Without form and v< id.”
2. Science makes no effort to tell where the earth came from. 
BM It*: "God created it."
3. Science: "This mass was without form” Bible: “Dark, 
m s upon the face of the deep."
I Sdonee: "A moving force was in this darkened mass, can
not tell ti what it was or where it came from.” Bible: “The 
Spirit ( f God hr<*oded over it.”
5. Science: "There w s light I mg Inf re sun, moon, stars 
existed.” Bible: “Light created first day."
6. Science: "Water covered whole earth” Bible: “Water 
covered t he carth.”
7. Sci t ee: "De i»»ite order of creation reaching from inanti
mate matt r to olant life, that to animal life, from the lower 
eider t» the higher order. Bible: "De »d matter comes first, 
then plant life, then animal life, then the higher order, then 
man.”
S. S i» tire: "Animal life comparativly late appearing on the 
•• irth.’’ A science could have learned that front first chapter 
of Genesis.
9. Science: “Animal life appeared first in the water.” TTte 
Bible has laxm saying that for 6,000 years.
10. Science: Since the ap|H>arance of man upon the earth, 
there has been no further progress in creation of specie« or 
k»'nda.” Bible “God rext«»d—'■rented—after creation of man.”
11. Science lias no facts to tell about the spirit of man. Bible: 
“Life derived from the imbrealhing of the Divine One.” In 
the lieginning God created everywhere else ‘“God made.*’ 
things «*ut of the materials already created. The man who 
wrote Genesis could not wail to see what lagging acknoa 
would say about it. “He wrote as he was moved by the spirit.”
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Basket Ball Tennis Racket

Set oi lour fur 
boys to eight 
years. W e l l  
padded.

Heavy wU;ht, 
knitted of cot
ton yarns. All
slz.s.

Covers of tlu r  
dy "Peb Tex.’ 
Rubber valve 
type bladder.

Full size. Mojs 
ture • p r o o f  
stringing. Ash 
frames.

Medium Bise. 
Rugged cover 
of Peb Tex.

*  SEARS SAVINGS MAKE

| Heavy Weight Part-Wool Blankets!
Matchless Gifts for Home-Makers

All-Wave Receptio
I R  7*Tube 
i n  Electric IS'ot Loss Than .'»% II ool! 

72x114, Doulilo-ltoil Size!
Full 4-Fouild II i‘iftht!

Plenty of warmth and wear In these first 
quality part wool blankets! They come 
in lovely block plaids of blue. rose, g r - i  
and orchid. Beautifully bound in salcvn!2 Double-Purpose Tubes!

9 Tube Performance!
Get everything on the air 
with the greatest ease! 
With these big features! 
Beam power audio, elec
tronic tuning eye. synchro
nized tone control and 
many others!

Electric IronTwin WafflesStreamliners

Use Only One Battery!

Console I
It's a full size, 
r e g u 1 a 11 on 
iron Challen
ger. And a val
ue. Without 
cord.

N i finer made' 
C '.romo plated 

cn se. Powerful 
li e a m ! Com 
píete with fo 
casing head!

Cukes one or 
two w.title* in 
the new small 
er size. Heat 
indicator and 
cords.

Steel HammersPocket Knives
Sl id Values $1.59 Values

Sr* Automatic Volume! H  ¿1

£ A" I IlffiHI IIIHH
(ft* No di> buit-rles to w.-.tr H . j J i  *
£  out mid r.';)!rt -e! Use only ^
«  one storage battery, then *
I f .  lotget It Superb tone qua’, *t

I v found usually in only
gH the h lg h .it price sets. 7

A CO!
s o r 1 111 cut t > 
Choo-e from! 
Choice of Ivan 
die.-. . . Heavy, 
bra*-- - bound. 
Ideal gift*! 
G et several'

Heavy g a u g e  
teel In black 

crystalline fin 
l'h ! Cant I lev 
<r trays. Ntck 
eled locks.

ROMEOS PAJAMAS

Pliable brown kid with 
full le  a t  t i e r  linings, 
serviceable leather soles 
and rubber heels. Ideal 
gilts lor men!

$1 39 values! 2 pc over 
blouses, 2 pc tailors, or 
2 pc. ski bottom flan 
rielette*. 15, 16 and 17.

_______S A N T A ’S

Shooting GamesBottletot

D r i n k  their 
b o t t l e s  then 
wet the ir 
diapers. Mbs 
H a p p y t o t 
s m i l e s  and 
pouts.

•Micky M else' 
Break - s 'tlon 
e-irk shooting 
guns included 
In sets . . with 
corks!

STREAMLINED 
Speedy Train 

$i.39 1 on Foroolain Fiutinoli Ì0 0 ( , Insiilntod!

Table Top Gas RangesDressed Dolls Value! A
It will complete his Christmas! 
Streamlined locomotive with 
three passenger cars and 102 
Inches of track Strong spring 
motors for long Ufel Many oth
ers. tool

Save $30 on these modem Prosperity 
ranges. Designed with 18 Inch ovens, 
oven heal controls, automatic lighters, 
highspeed burners, slide out kronen, 
and other expensive feaures. Now -

Big 19 Inch darlings.
dressed !completely 

Lovely mohair curls. 
moving eyes, crying w  
voiced. See these and many
morel

San
Anecio,
Tesai

IR and 20 
Suuiii

Chadbourne

Sears Assure You High Q uality  at Low Price I

THE GREATEST TOY VALUES^N TOWN
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B l a c k w e l l  n e w s  c o r n e r
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Reporter______

Club Honoring Mrs. George
The Decker Home Demonstra

tion Club gave a shower at the 
home of Alack Keating’s. Airs. 
George was the honoree. She
h. .s been the president of the 
club for the past year. She is 
moving to Colorado City. A re
port oi the years work was giv-
i .  ,. A wonderful time was en-

shower Friday honoring All's. I.e- 
roy Chew, Airs. Iaiffette John
son, Airs. Fred C.aston and Mrs. 
Clifton Gaston.

Delicious fruit drink and 
cake were served to a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Matlock, and
children of Arkansas, are visit

v .. i. ....... --— - -  ¡,mr jii-s. Alatlock’s brother and
joyed by all. Delicious cake was fami|v m ,. amj Airs. Hildger 
.->. I v ed to a large crowd. |

, . , i In Memory of Carl Lewi*
Air. and Mrs. Al Snead have re- . . .

t ,i ned from Alabama. They re- The relatives and mnuv friends
l ted a wonderful time Mrs. of Carl Lew is heard the radi > pty-

‘ gram that was dedicated in
memory of Carl Lewis who died 
November 21. Death came from

: i cad aid there was too much 
lain for her.

Founding for New Pastor
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Jones, the 

n w Al. K. pastor, were given 
a . hower at the Methodist church 
’i hursday night. Carnes were 
played after the program was 
i nd red. There were many use- 
t* I gifts of food.

Delia, us cake and coffee and 
h t eh colate were served to a 
l.iige crowd.

injury sustained while playing 
loot hall.

The program w*as dedicated In 
the Roby High School, through j 
Nbilene station. It was a very! 
beautiful program and apnreciat- 
txl by every one who heard it.

Mr. and Mrs. El "or Turper 
have moved to Colorado City. 
Air. Turner has bought a filling 
station in that city. Their many 
friends regret to see these good 

I people leave Black wll.
Mrs. \Y. M. Thompson gave a (Continuetl on last page)

Honoring Four l adies

h av'rick School News
W * are preparing for our 

t uristmus program, which will 
11 given on Friday night, Dec. 17. 
Every one is cordially invited to
tome.

one lias a part to say.
We are learning to play Jingle 

liells in our Rhythm Band.

First and Second Grade News
We have some new health

books. i
\v t* are going to have a Christ

mas tree m our room the 24. We 
arc going to have a Christmas 
pr« giaiu that day, too. Every-

t
Community Singing

EvcryUsiy is cordially invited 
to take f»ait in a community 
singing at the Methodist Church 
at Kotiert Le- next Sunday, Dec. 
12th at 2 p. m.

v wholesome and uplifting 
div ersi n for cverylrody regaril- 
I -, f i ie.-d. '»r choice of songs, 
i raided  I» these gatherings 
and ti ev should receive the sup- 
I rt of the good [MMple of Coke 
county.

J. (*. Jordan,
President of local class.

---------- — . «> -------------— .

*'l i  t your buying, selling, and 
t thing of r al estate. I ases. Ii\e 
j i < - k, and etc. with S t'ite Repre
sent dive James M. Simpson. Jr. 
ol Eilen. Texa Cover a wide 
t rritory. In a position to make 
or « ave you nu ney.

.1.unes M Simpson.
Eden, Texas.

\  \  , ! i 1 S' du it. rs f.>r the
M ¡lene Rc¡»*rter-News to work 
( OKE county. 1 iU«ral conimis- 
n  >n paid to solicitors in rural 
» m-uunitiis. Address Circula- 
li n Manager. Box .10. Abilene. 
Texas |H2tp

Sixth and Seventh tirade News
We are glad to have the 

Bryant’s back from the plains, 
where they have lieen pulling 
bolls, they are Johnny, Clyde and 
Jack.

We have taken our sec >nd ex
amination ami working hard for 
iiie third and mid-term.
Eight and Ninth (Bade News

the seventh, eighth and ninth 
g r n t s  have hem learning 
( hristmas carols for our Christ - 
aias program.

The world history class lias 
lH*en doing some interesting work 
ilus year.

Each one has been assigned to 
do a certain thing. Some have 
c.»rtea tiie Sphinx out of soap, 
othe.s have made miniature 
pyramids, and still others have 
made papyrus rolls and Egyptian 
chariots. It helps us to gam 
more interest in class and also 
gives us a better understanding 
of how the people lived long ago.

Community News
J. W. Borders, James Glenn, 

Bay Berry and Cecil Glenn left 
Monday morning for Davis 
mountains to hunt deer for a few
days.

— - o —

Rev. Hubert Crain preached 
preached at t h e  Methodist 
church here Sunday morning and 
will also preach here Sunday at 
10 A. Al.

— o —

Benut and Boliert Lee have 
taken their father, Joe Lee to 
Dallas, for an operation on his 
eyes.

Mrs. W. C. Heanvll is visiting 
in the home of an old time friend, 
Mrs. N. D. Lee.

V E R T I C H D E D
UfîfadJar/jH

Thia  PI* no la by 
type*. Why bay «
original»*

U .  Mm  h i t o  H  »U u r t lw l
toi CM  to»« MM i t  UM

M
Your (  k rb tM M  H u m  m i Ni  ym  »I ibi 
m rri litn d lw  offered by Miy deolee J M  
roed with too  m n d  booed», «blob

■priehi. ret hoo ■ ione «blob b

- «ooMly 
o Vertè 

the ro e «  od » 
o portee (rood.

Wby poy more?
borg» In» In gronda, two r r ¿ s
pi o no». PrW » fi

plbboo. eight reconditioned
I H N  «p with rosy poy o» e nt».

Beardeit'Mfel Pìàtb
t~-, X I t ' l '  e «t.

*■ a i .U  LHIIIK m iM U  fcdf t o » _______ À

San Antrclo’s Loading: Store for Men and Boys! 
GIFTS For YOUNG Men AND Men Who STAY YOUNG

Í 0 í ñ T w l r l i f l c  Good 
C b e t r

“Star”
Gift

Ideas
Proudly we present, for your npprovul, gifts chosen from America’s fore- 
nioj-t authoritative sources in the men’s wear lield. We picked the “Stars’*
Loin a multitude, und now pass on to him—Gifts that you can proudly give 
it .in. gilts that thrill both thu giver and the recipient.
All gilts modernly Inixed—All $1 and up Gifts beautifully wrapped ready 
to give. Individual monograms on every gift package over $2 value—to 
make it more personal—ull will be wrap|>ed ready to mail, if desired.

‘insure” Your Admiration and Love “For Him” With an S & (J (¡¡ft
Ariow-Knro
SHIRTS

You know our reputation 
for large selectivity in 
I edutiful shirts . . . well 
“you ain't seen nothin’ 
yet”until you see our 
smart variety for gift 
giving. A pattern and 
cel« i for every masculine 
whim.

$2.00
to
$3.95

Elder Shirts SI.."»."»
V rrovv

H’KERi'HIFFS
S*"art fi'wv ideas ♦ * G»-»<1 
color to the mail* attire .

initial ideas 
to I* nd that *v»rsnn0l 
t. nrh set s of three in 
uttractiv» boxes.

25c ea.
t**

$1 box

Heau-IIrumtnel
TIES

A selection second t*> 
none in brilliant color 
|uittern ideas. It means a 
safer and easier selection 
for you to “harmonize” 
his ties with other ai>- 
parel.

$1
to

$5
Others :,:»c—2 for $1 

llnnsen
GLOVES

Mocha, pigskin, suede, 
capeskin and wool . . . 
snap wristlet and pull-on 
models . . .  silk lined, hair 
lim'd or unlined styles . . 
blacks, grays, brow ns 
and cork color.

$ 1 .00
to
$3.95

SWEATERS
Regardless of his age or 
likes . . .  If he needs a 
sweater, we have one for 
him.

S2 95 to $10 
NOVELTIES

Sec the many new clever 
ideas in Tie Holders, 
Brush Sets, etc.

50c to $1.95
Roval

ROBES
Tailored fer neat trim 
ness and fit. Brilliant 
color and pattern ideas 
that will please the most 
fastidious on ('hristmas 
morn and throughout the 
years. Silks or woolens.

$4.95
to

$35
Cocktail Jackets $1.9."» up

Ma.’l Orders Filled Accurately and Promptly

127 So. Chatlbourne * ^  San Angelo

Do Your
Christinas Shopping

N O W
A T

L e v i n e  B ro s «
We Wrap Yoiir Christthas 

Packages FREE *
SA N ANCKI.O TEXAS

f .

è

i
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

4 _ _ 4 . _  f BLACKWELL NEWSAUtO Repairing I (Continued from page 5)
WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE l>TA *P°n!40,s s,unl Crogram
JOB—READY TO SERVE YOU The PTA will sponsor a stunt ¡nTured "in a car ureck last Wed- 

UN AUT.) KW AUINO OK ALL ™ ,  Kri.U.v » U  *  the ^  ThV  J X f
IvlNDS. scIuh 1 Ionise. Any organization - .. .  .. .

■ ■  11 !'
Mrs. W. A. Hazelwood accompa
nied her.

Jack Reaves of Lubbock was

The ttronte Enterprise
D. M. WEST

Publisher-M anager

FR1. and SAT., DEC. 10-11
Jean Harlow We thank the good people for or individual is eligible to enter. near Muleshoe. His collar Ik)iu' tn state ......................... Vi m»

“PLATINUM BLONDE” their patronage, ( all on us any There will be three prizes: 1st was broken and he was badly out of state *i do y a r
Warren Williams-Loretta Young l*m® w* c*n a^rve you. prize, $:i.; 2nd *2.00; 3rd.$1.00. bruised. He is in a Lubbock hos- ■— ■ —•
A Frank Capra Production p A P lI HiH*0r21VPSi --------  pital and is reporetd as doing
I Ins—Comedy and News v v v l l  11(41 g l  <4 Mr». Austin Jordan made her well.
-------------— --------------- • Mechanic at I.each Motor Co. official visit to the Colorado City ------------o------------

1 Ill’S. ONLY DEC. 14— BLACKWELL TEXAS Eastern Star Thursday night. Drive Carefully. Save a life!
(MONEY NITE NOW) — o- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EYNITT
\ \ alter Wenchel—Ben Bernie 

“WAKE UP AND LIVE

Kub«M)ttliMi K u lm

K ntem l as second class Matter a t  
the Post Office at Bronte. Texas. 
March 1. 1918. under the Act of Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

We Feed You
V tl,"  T « k  KUytoy- ANY TIME YOU AUK HUN-

\  , vt,*cgeVL h) ‘ PLAYING ** is 51 Heal ,,,esisure lo wrve >°u 
K  I M U ^ ‘ W e  thank the people sincerely

lv ‘* tv _____ _____ for their patronage.

ALAMO THEATRE Ratliff Cafe
Robert Lee, lexua

, . , a ,o OLL1E RATLIFF, Owner
SI N. anil MON. DEC. lJY-,13 m ACKWFI I TEXAS

AKSITY SHOW” 1 LAL K"  * 11

Still in B’ackw ellWED. ONLY—MONEY NITE -

> l l > Breen in “MAKE A * am **1HI owner of the CHv Bar-
WISII ’* her ^Kop and hope to be at your

________________ -.ervice soon. I thank you each
-I"j |«T . tnd all for your patronage in the
U u  U  a n t  oast and hope to have same in

I he future.
VOI R CASH WORK*

faiderson & Kellis,. C. A. Ragsdale

S P E C IA L  F r i d a y  **»«! ¡ S a t u r d a y  SP E C IA L

This Certificate Worth $2.41
C Tblt ce rtif ica t*  ra d  I t e  ra ti f iâ t  Km  k t t r t r  t a  o sa  a t  oar » ra illa*  

ind*i«r*cMbl* $1 00 VACUUM F l l l l f t  SACKLISS FOUNTAIN PINS.

Vltlbls lab taee>V- Sit Ml* Ml A LIFITIMI GUARANTEE WITH IACH 
PIN S lu t  fa r lod isi, a tra , b sy t r a d  f l r l t .  T bsta pan t a s  ta la  aa 

d a y t a d v a r tlisd  aalyl

-E /Æ ^
Plunger Flllar— Zip. O ns Pall, I f t  Fall •  T ra a tp o ra a t lo r ra l— Yaa Sea tba lab

T tila  P a n  h o ld s  2O0<% m o re  in k  th a n  n y  o r d in a r y  a a ck  fo u n ta in  p an  o n  ttaa m a r k e t '  Y ou  r a n  W r i te  f o r  T h re e  M o n th »  on  O n e  F l l l l n f !  
N o  r e p a i r  b l l l a ’ N o  ¡ .e v e r  F in e r?  N o  P re o a u ra  M a r '!  hi ve ry  P e n  te n te d  a n d  g u a ra n te e « !  to  be u n b r e a k a b le  f o r  l i fe , ( l e t  y o u re  
N O W  T H IS  1 'K N  (11V KN K RK K  If y o u  c a n  b u y  o n e  In th e  c i ty  f o r  leae th a n  T i iH K K  iH U .l .A K - r  T h la  c e r t i f i c a te  f o o d  o n ly  
w h ite  a d v e r t t s tn c  s a le  la  o n

______________________ A I N U  S I M  *  N i l  SI  M  P S N t l l J  T O  M A T C H ,  f c
MX

B e a u tifu l
f iu te r à

CITY DRUG STORE
Bronte, Texas

i .u t u u n n H i i  ur»M t— Ttua r t s  will m  si.ta a»tkn  u u

Blacksmith & Acetylene Welding
BLACKWELL TEXAS

% rVaYlVaYVi

y  - t -

Pack in Blackwell Special Permanents
11..»0 and $.i.00

Blackwell Beautv
I am l ack in Blackwell and will 
appreciate your patronage.

J. I. Sliger
BLACKSMITH

BLACKWELL TEXAS BLACKWELL
Shop

TEXAS

W e Want Your Eggs Thanks, Friends!
K  UAfTMU 1U " « r a i j  WTOONAIIK W

Bi J n d J / i e  thank y o u  for the ™  GREATLY APPRECIATE 
partonage >ou have always giv- ‘ ...rn us He are here to serve you

I-asiey Produce & Ice Best Service Station
PHONE NO 9.", EVERT BEST, OWNER

I'LA KWELL TEXAS BLACKWELL TEXAS

Cur Line Of
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES 

Are Always Fresh 
In Special Pi ices

WE MEET COMPETITION
WH DUR ORBI IN. STAMPS FOR FREE PREMIUMS

R. H. Hamilton
BLACKWELL TEXAS

. . .  every business has
- but [»copie d< n't patronize them just liecauso of that fact
- patronage goen to the organization that »hows a personal 
interest and a desire to please wy sincerely try to keep 
th it in mind w  every transaction that we make may w.* 
serve you?
! OME AND SEE THE 1938 FORD V-8 MODELS NOW 
ON DISPLAY.

“IF ITS FROM WOOD ITS GOOD”

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
SAI.ES

New Car Bldg— 3424(1  &

SERVICE

4 e ■«.• |lkb* To'- h.* * Rfln.kdiJ* 
( -evi t m i I jut -  C im i k ,  dk I r v u « .

Dial
Da»

Sit i

Some Appreciated
Gift Suggestions

GIFTS FOR HER ,  
Ladies' Hose

Our st ochs for Christ.i as are large and es
pecially selected and von can find here that 
which will please her i.i hose. Only a pair

Ladies’ Silk Pa:amas
Both in (piality and patterns they will be
appreciated by her. a

' S2.95 * V
Ladies’ Silt*: Gowns

Something every lady appreciates—and 
our lines for Christmas are complete.

"* $1.95and $2.95 
Ladies’ Silk Undies

Sizes in w ide range and a pattern for everv 
lady. Priced at

49c and 95c 
! adies’ Robes

Silks and woolen--« variety of pleasing 
s! a ties, vend (|U«llty and a gift that is
worthwhile,

-  $2.95 up
Luncheon Sets

I t  nest quality of material and something 
that every woman cun always use.

‘ 49c

GIFTS f  OR HIM
Mer .’s Shirts

Somethin# ««6»; alwavs reed as many as 
they can get. | j e wj|| j>e pleased with 
these shirts..

__ f  8c to S1.95
/• ' 1 Men’s. Ties
Y°u can io buy him too many—for, the 
more ti r. he hits, the happier is he. Our 
lines ol ij ,s beautiful and varied in
assort flv*| ts.

,v  49c to $1.00 
M » n’s Traveling Sets

1 /tted am ! ready for immediate use the 
very thiig he has wished for many times.

v . $2.95 and $ 3 .9 5 __
Si ix and Tie Sets

Every r l«* needs both you will please 
him—a • ict t <>r only

P  98c
Handl- «nhief and Tie Sets
A necessil » *n i l  man— ,IPi* vou **°
« gracious 41 ed to make him a pres**nt of
this set.

d9c ?.nd 98c -
Men ’s Twin Sweaters

I arge ussorf 
of colors and

ment to select from—vari ¿¡y
ail sizes.

$3.95

c n

DEPARTMENT STC
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

X 1 X IZ U  J L U
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*
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